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G R E SH A M  HIGH  
WORKS FOR FAST

BASEBALL TEAM

SPIRIT OF EASTER AT
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
At the Bethel B aptist church next 

I Sunday the sp irit of E aster w ill per- 
i vade the exercises of the en tire  day. : 
¡Bible school m eets prom ptly a t 9:45J  
A fter the opening exercises the m en's 
class w ill re tire  to  the parsonage for 
th e  study hour. At 11 o'clock the pas
tor, the Rev. D. Q. B arry, w ill deliver

F ast daily w orkouts a re  being taken 
by the baseball squad of the local 
high school. Ten le tte r men are re- the E aster m essage on the them e, "The 
porting  in uniform  and include the . c a ll  of the W orld.” The chorus choir 
follow ing: captain, Burleigh Quesin- I w m  render "E aster B ells” and “Wel-
berry , Glen W inters, H enry Lunday, 
Leo Bailey, Douglas Horton, Edw ard 
H eslin, G uerney Wood, Ray Strong, 
H arrison Squire and Wm. McAllister.

Coach Cannon is en thusiastic  over 
the bright prospects of ball team . It 
w ill be rem em bered th a t th is  sam e 
bunch won nine of eleven gam es last 
season, including a win over JefTerson 
High, city cham pions of (Portland. This 
afternoon a practice gam e was played 
w ith the high school of Commerce of 
P ortland . In order to play P ortland 
team s, G resham  being a m em ber of 
the S tate  High School A thletic asso
ciation, no adm ission can be charged, 
the coaches m ust ac t as officials, no 
official record can be kept, the game 
m ust be called a practice gam e and 
cannot be advertised. It was not 
learned un til yesterday evening th a t 
the gam e could be arranged  w ith the 
Portland high school team.

L ast F riday  evening the jun ior class 
of the high school held a party  in the 
new gym. An orig inal program  made 
it a huge success. A fter a few in te r
esting  gam es, a short vaudeville p ro
gram  was put on by some of the 
juniors. Light refreshm ents w ere 
served.

come the M orning" by Geibel and 
“C hrist A rose" by R. Lowry. Leslie 
W alrad will sing a solo. All a re  in 
vited to join in the celebration  of the ' 
glad Eastertide. The ordinance of the 
L ord 's Supper will be celebrated at 1 
the close of the serm on.

The B. Y. P. U. will m eet at 6:30 In 
the evening w ith Miss E lsie S harp  as 
leader. The subject Is the E aster 
Psalm . 16: 1-11. At 7:30 the children, 
assisted  by the chorus choir, will give 
a program  which will consist of songs, 
recitations, class exercises, and a sey- 
m onette by the pastor. The hopeful, 
joyful sp irit of E aster will prevail 
th roughout the exercises.

WM. CONGDON WRITES
FROM CONDON, OREGON

SONS OF VETERANS
HOLD MEETING

The reg u la r m eeting of Ross Camp 
No. 2, Sons of V eterans, Oregon and 
W ashington division, w as held a t the 
grange hall in G resham  on Saturday 
evening, M arch 17, the re  being a good 
a ttendance from the local cam p and 
30 visitors present from  Owens Sum 
m ers Camp of Portland.

Much business w as attended to 
which had accum ulated because of 
the postponem ent of the m eeting on 
account of various causes. R efresh
m ents w ere served and an  enjoyable 
social evening w as spent.

An invitation  is extended to all who 
are  eligible to  join the o rder, which is 
patrio tic  and social. D escendents of 
Civil W ar veterans, also  wives of 
sons of veterans a re  eligible. They 
should com m unicate w ith E. E. Chip- 
man, G resham , com m ander of the lo
cal camp.

FULL PROGRAM
FOR GOMME RITAL

CLUB MEETING
An im portan t m eeting of the G resh

am com m ercial club will be held next 
Monday night a t the city  hall. There 
should be a full attendance of mem
bers and citizens a re  invited.

Among the m atters to  come before 
the m eeting are the follow ing:

Proposed new by-law s for the club.
Decision on slogan and design con

test.
Cope film studio location.
Condition of auto park.
Report on use of fa ir grounds for 

ball park.
Jersey  jubilee tour and luncheon at 

Gresham.
New grade school location proposed.
The m eeting will begin a t 7:30 

prom ptly and all are  asked to  come 
early.

Condon, Oregon» M arch 15.—To the
E ditor G resham  O utlook:—Doubtless 
you will th ink  it s tran g e  th a t I have 
been quiet so long but I have been 
busy a t my eating house and have 
neglected w riting  you. I am alw ays 
on the w atch for the Outlook and read 
it w ith in te rest for G resham  is my 
home town.

I am pleased so far w ith my new en
te rp rise  and have had my share  of the 
business. We have two pastim e lunch 
coun ters here and the o ther fellow 
m ade the rem ark  th a t I would be 
herding sheep p retty  soon, but I see 
he has gone first.

We have a very nice little  city here 
of about 1200 population. T here are 
feu r churches, a high school and a )  
grade school, a Catholic school and a 
theate r. I t has been p re tty  cold here; 
freezes hard  a t n igh t; plenty  of snow 
on the hills.

T here is a Masonic lodge and an 
Odd Fellow s lodge and we a re  th in k 
ing of s ta rtin g  a chap ter of R. A. M.

I made a flying tr ip  to Fossil yes te r
day. On leaving Condon we en ter 
w hat is called Thirty-m ile canyon. It 
is a fine drive from  here to  Fossil. 
One would sw ear he was going down 
hill but Thirty-m ile creek is running  
tow ard you and when you a re  coming 
back you are  going down hill, and I 
had not been drinking anyth ing  either. 
We have plenty of "m oon” shine, for 
the n igh ts a re  clear. I like the peo
ple here, they are  w orking hand in 
hand w ith one another and mind the ir 
own business. The p reacher in one 
of the churches has a movie show 
every Sunday night.

T here a re  m any Scottish people 
here and they are nice people to  deal 
with. Most of them are  engaged in 
tending the ir flocks and cu ltivating  
th e ir  farm s. This is the dull season 
for eating places. In a few weeks 
when the wool begins to move and 
other w ork will s ta rt, business will 
pick up and be good a ll the re s t of 
the season.

Mr. Cleveland seems to like It up 
here. The John Day highw ay runs 
th rough the town, and one th rough to 
O ntario. T here is lots of tou rist 
trave l during the sum m er season.

With regards to all, 1 rem ain, yours.

©astrr, tit  - EASTER SERVICES AT
METHODIST CHURCH

E aster is the high day in the ca len 
dar of the C hristian 's year. In an ap 
propria te  way in each of the services 
at the Methodist Episcopal church the 
resu rrection  of Jesus, the Christ, » ill  
be celebrated. x

The pastor, the Rev. A. S. Hisey, 
will occupy the pulpit a t the m orning 
service, and use as his serm on topic, 
"The Risen C hrist." Miss Mary Han-

EASTER CANTATA 
TO BE PRESENTED

SUNDAY EVENING
A beautifu l can ta ta . "Victory," will 

be presented  by the chorus choir of 
the Methodist Episcopal church next 
Sunday evening under the direction of 

sen will sing "Come See the Place ' MIsh Q ertrude Alexander. The music 
W here Jesus Lay,'.' B artlette. ,a by H enry W llderm ere and the text

In the evening the choir will pre- 1 by Rene Hronner. The inspiring  theme 
sent the splendid m usical service can- | ’8 wel1 carried  out in music and 
fata . "V ictory.” This will be the mu Words, Much careful work has been 

I steal event of the church year, and | 1,1 p reparation  and a m usical
prom ises to be a m arked success.

The Epw orth League topic is "The 
Living Lord.” Violet Coe will lead the 
devotional service at 6:30.

The Sunday school will assem ble at 
9:45. in o rder to have the tim e needed 
for the program  which has been p re
pared. All departm ents will assem ble 
in the auditorium  afte r the records are 
taken. The program  will Include 
songs and exercises by departm ents 
and classes, readings and recitations 
by individuals.

L ast Sunday 's attendance broke ull 
records for the school, reaching 214, 
and it is expected tha t even more will 
be on hand next Sunday to take part 
in and to listen  to the exercises.

DEAF MUTE HEARS
RADIO CONCERT

held. They toil not, neither d 
they sfin, yet Solomon in all his 
glory was never arrayed as one 
of these."

PICTURE INDUSTRY HAS MADE 
BIG GROWTH IN 20 YEARS

Richard Moller of Fairview , deaf 
from  his b irth  and dumb, heard  a 
radio  concert on W ednesday evening 
of th is week over the receiving set of 

| Jam es Cook of T routdale. The man 
was so much excited tha t he was un- 

| able to w rite his im pressions but he 
1 plain ly  showed by his shining eyes 
I and his facial expression th a t he 
I rea lly  heard. The concert was one 
broadcasted by the P ortland  E lectric

— — . -----  . 1 company.
The recen t visits to  G resham  of sev- i long enough to m ake m ore than from M°lla r - besides being deprived

eral men who are  in close touch w ith» 'two to four Plc tu re» » year. Most of of his hearing, had the m isfortune to
■ these s ta rs  have formed the ir own lose an arm  when a ch.ld. In spite

the film production and pic ture show com panies and build fortunes of mil- of these hundlcap8 he has succeeded
business have brought to  the fron t I 1,0,18 ol llollar8 eacb 0,1 ,lle dimes and , , . , ... . .  hand more than

q u arte rs  which the public has paid in ln ,1O1I1K w l,n 1,18 o,,e 1,1,1111 m ort lnan
some sta rtlin g  facts regard ing  the a t the box office.” m any men do w ith two. He is skill-
m agnitude of th is  industry  which is j "New and better p ic ture th ea te rs  a re  ful ln  llle use of 1411 t ° ° l8. can use
so new it can only be looked upon as belnK built by the hundreds in every shovel, hoe, ham m er or saw and has
still in its infancy. The Outlook has Sta,.e,s ' . Lo8 Ang,e,*ea even bu ilt a boat. He is about 45

.. .  alone, w here you m ight im agine th a t ,
gathered  the following facts from in- th e public has become tired  from too i yeara of aRe'
terv iew s w ith W. H. Cope of the Cope clsse  an  acquaintance with the m aking I , ---------------------
Film  Corporation. It is necessary to °F p ictures, th ree great new theate rs GRESHAM HOMAN S
th ink  in large figures when you th ink ?5e One tlle ■ BROi HER LOSES LII E

th ree, It is claim ed will rep resen t an ‘ _______
investm ent of two and a half million , Abe Helney, a farm er of G rants
' °, n\'8 i Pass and a b ro ther of Mrs. D. C. Ross

The people of Los Angeles have | of G resham _ ,O8t H8 the re8ult

of the m agnitude of the m otion picture 
industry.

Many rigid Investigations have been 
made of the actual earnings of the mo- made m illions and m illions through 
tion p ic ture industry , all of which the financing of motion p ic ture com- 
have shown it to be enorm ous. One panles. Except in possibly ra re  ln- 
of the m ost in te resting  statem ents, as stances, the stock of new com panies 
well as au thentic, was published in I has been subscribed before the or-
the Exhibitor T rade Review In Decem
ber 1919 and was issued by the Public 
Service Com m issioner of New York, 
Mr. T ravis H. W hitney. Mr. W hitney 
said “ I find th a t the income of the mo
tion p ic ture business in th is county 
a lo n e ,  a t  th i s  t im e  is $1,000,000,000. 
The estim ated annual income of the 
s tree t railw ays of the United S tates is

ganizer ever had tim e to make an 
E astern  offering. There is probably 
no industry  today of any size, w here 
the opportun ities to get into the busi- | 
ness a re  so limited. Nor is the re  a 
business today w here the possibilities I 
of huge profits a re  so great. It is safe | 
to say th a t you have not seen a single ' but was not found for seven 
picture during the past th ree  years

between $700,000,000 and $800,000,000 which failed to pay big profits to the 
w hile th a t of the Light and Power producer; an am azing sta tem ent, but 
com panies is $450,000,000. H ere we true .”
have th is com paratively young Indus- It lg „ weH knt)Wn fact thift a  8ingie 
try  with an annual income nearly i really  successfully play m eans a for- 
equal tha t of the combined stree t rail- tune to Its producers and th a t every 
way and electric  In teres t and growing other plav m ak,,8 (hat fo rtune g rea ter 
so fast th a t it will su rpass them  with- j, is 8e|dom that a play falls to earn 
in the next year or two. t at least 100 per te n t  over the cost of

production, and m ost of them  earn

W. H. CONGDON.
include the
success of such com panies as Thomas 

I Ince, D. W. Griffith, Metro, V itagraph, 
_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _  _  ! Universal, P atbe and others. No one

REPORT OF NEAR EAST RELIEF WORK ENCOURAGING J  7™
day each and every one is w orth m il
lions— all the legitim ate growth and 
profit from pic ture production. 

P roducers Become Wealthy. 
Numbered among the individual pro

ducers who have become trem endously 
w ealthy are D. W. Griffith, Thomas H. 
Ince, Mark Bennett, Cecil De Mille, 
Allan Dwan, M aurice T ourneur, Rob
e rt B runton, H arry  G arson, Douglas 
Fairbanks and many o thers, not a 
single one of whom had gained a bit

P rin tin g  orders. Phone 1561.

When one stops to  consider th is 
sta tem ent carefully , to  consider for a very n iu th  more than tha t 
moment the m illions and m illions In
volved, the facts become alm ost stag- Ileinand Is Im m ense.
gering. ( The public will be am used and edu-

Some of the most spectacu lar sue- rated  by pictures. From all quarte rs 
cesses In the motion picture Industry of the g)obf, comes the cry to Araerlca> 

... .. .  .... rapid grow th and great the home of the m otion picture pro

of an accident which occurred on his 
farm  last Saturday. He died on Mon
day and his body was brought to 
G resham  for burial. He waB 54 years 
of age.

Mr. Helney was taking his trac to r  to 
the field when, in clim bing over some 
rocks, it overturned, pinning him un 
derneath . He was te rrib ly  injured 

hours.
He was then rushed to  a hospital but 
gangrene set in which resulted in his 
death.

F unera l services will be held on 
S aturday afternoon, March 31, a t 2 
o 'clock from the Bethel Baptist 
church. The Rev. D. Q. Harry will 
preach the serm on. In term ent will 
be ln the G resham  cemetery.

F uneral arrangem en ts a re  under the 
d irection of J. E. Metzger.

Money to  loan on real estate . 
W. T horne, a t Bank of G resham .

B.

A nsw ering questions th a t are con- ( oppressed for "the one country  that 
tinua lly  being asked about the Near ls m ost im poverished and m ost over-

duction, “Give us clean p ic tu res.”
The cities, towns annd ham lets, the

world over, find relaxation , am use
ment and diversion at the “movie 
show.” Now th a t p ic ture shows have 
such a hold on the public th a t the

E ast Relief and fts adm inistra tion , 
C. V. Vickrey, national executive sec
re ta ry , filed w ith the N ational con
gress, ju s t before its ad journm ent, the

i populated, least a h is 'to  care  for the 
j hom eless people from Turkey, ls a t 
¡p resen t the only country  th a t will re- 
1 celve them .”

The num ber of orphans now under
annual repo rt of the activ ities of th a t the  care  of the organization aggregat- 
organization. ed $115,000, but th is num ber is being

The president of the Arm enian re- increased daily as the tragedies of the 
public and o ther au thorities a re  quot- ¡C hristian  m igrations a re  bringing 
ed as declaring  th a t at least 500,000 of < daily to  Near East Relief institu tions 
the A rm enians who fled from Turkey m any additional children "who cannot 
into the R ussian Caucasus in 1915 I be refused w ithout bringing sham e
would have died except for the Near 
E ast Relief.

A pproxim ately 25,000 orphans are 
in Near E as t Relief institu tions in that 
d is tric t and the Soviet G overnm ent is 
giving every possible cooperation In 
the care and support of these exiles 
from  across the T urkish  border.

An Oregon man, Leonard H arth ill, 
’12, O. A. C., is given much cred it for

upon our nation.”
The report s tresses the efforts of 

the organization to make its charges 
self-supporting  and productive. Ai

trea t of unusual in te rest Is promised. 
The singers are, tenors, Jackson

Jones. C. E. Rusher, Allen Ogilbee and 
Victor Adix; sopranos, the Misses 
M artha Hagberg, G ertrude A lexander, 
Mary H ansen, M yrtle Rusher, W inni- 
fred Osburn and Vida Cemer and Mrs. 
A llen Ogilbee; altos, the Misses Doris 
Zim m erm an and Emma B. Johnson, 
Mrs. A. S. Hisey and Mrs. H. L. St.
C lair; bassos, Leslie W alrad, Dr. W. 
J. Ott and Jam es S terling, The ac
com panists a re  Miss Edith Lyman, 
organ, and Mrs. Jam es S terling, piano.

The following is the program : 
"From  G ethsem ane to Calvary," 
chorus; “Not W hat I Will," Jackson  
Jones; "Out of the Night of D ark
ness," chorus; “O Morn of Joy," Miss 
Mary H ansen, Miss Doris Zim m er
m an; “Angels Rolled the Stone 
Away," Leslie W alrad and chorus; 
"L ife E terna l,” Miss G ertrude Alex
ander, Miss M artha H agberg and MiBS 
Doris Zim m erm an; "The Song of 
Victory,” Dr. W. J. Ott and chorus; 
"In  the Splendor of His Glory," 
chorus f "H is Love Divine,” Miss Dor
ris  Zim m erm an; “C hrist Has A risen,” 
chorus.

E NT E ItT AIN M E N TS WIL L
HELI’ I’.-T. CIRCLES

The next m eeting of the C ottrell 
P aren t-T eacher association will be 
held a t the C ottrell schoolhouse on the 
evening of A pril 6, beginning a t 8 
o ’clock sharp.

A fter a sho rt business session the 
program  will be given by a  num ber of 
people from Lusted and will be as 
follows: duet, “Under the B anner of 
Victory," Miss Norma McCoy and Miss 
Mabel Sm ith; monologue, "Cupid in 
a Cadillac,” Miss Edith B aker; play, 
"H aggles' C orner” ; Instrum ental 
solo, "M idnight F ire  A larm ,” Miss 
Norma McCoy; monologue, “Sales and 
a Solita ire ,” Mrs. H alley; reading, 
“Nigger Baby,” H arrie t H ailey; in 
strum en tal solo, "M idnight F lie r,” 
Miss Mabel Sm ith; comedy, "H anging 
Out the W ash” ; pantomime, "Old 
Black Joe”. The same program  will 
be given a t the Lusted Paren t-T eacher 
association m eeting, April 13, to be 
followed by a basket social. All la 
dles a re  Invited to  bring baskets which 
will be sold and the proceeds to go for 
tne local expenses of the association.

P rin tin g  ink has done m ore good 
And more harm  than  anything else In 
the  world. It pays to th ink  before you 
ink.—Vision.

Man Is like a tack—useful If he has 
a good head on him, and is pointed in 
the righ t direction, but even though 
he is driven, he can only go as far as 
his head will let him.—Hello.

M ultiply your re tu rn s  by adding 
w ant ads. to you r m ethods.

Berry Growers Will Meet on Wednesday
The A nnual Meeting of the members 

of The Co-operative Berry G rowers 
will be held at 10 a. m. a t M etzger's

tired  brain seeks diversion there, and hall, G resham , on W ednesday, April
I the Idle seek It for past-tim e and 
am usem ent and constan t changes of 
p ic tures with new scenes a re  Im pera
tive it is up to the producers to pro- 

i duce. As a constan t stream  of new 
film Is necessary to replace the con
stan t stream  of film which has been 

, exhibited, the re  can be no slackening, 
but g rea ter speed m ust develop in o r 
der to ’ till the program s of the more

the 4th, 1923, for the election or ra ti
fication of election of th ree  directors 
for a term  of two years. Amendment 
or ratification of am endm ent of by
laws or any other business th a t the 
m em bers wish to  consider. The re tir-

Ing d irectors a re  H. O. Andrew, W D. 
Llndeman and D. E. Towle. The hold
over d irectors a re  B E. Bolce and 
J. D. H utchinson. This m eeting can 
and will be made very profitable to all 
m em bers and you are  urgently  re 
quested to come prepared to spend the 
day and give and get Inform ation of 
value to  all.

K. A. MILLER, Secretary.

Annual Meeting of Berry Growers
Company Will Be Held Next Monday

The Annual Meeting of the S tockholders of The Berry G rowers Packing

of prom inence a m atter of 15 years lban 25,000 picture houses in America 
ago, all of whom at that tim e were lo 8a>' nothing of the rest of the world 
e ither school boys or w orking for Plu8 the  thousands of new houses 
sm all salaries. which are  springing up all over the

In his well w ritten  and handsomely earth .
Illustrated  booklet, "Inside a Movie The m otion picture business is on
Studio," Mr. Clyde L. C larke te lls us an absolutely cash basis. T here ls n o t , r , _  .  ... . . , .  , .. _
some m ighty in teresting  th ings of the a nlckle’s worth of credit In It. x h < | to n ,p ,n y  w 1 be le d at tbp Company s office, in G resham , Oregon, on Mon-
grow th, stability  and p rosperity  of the producer gets cash for his films, the I <lay ,be 2d day of April, 1923, a t 10 a. in , for the election of th ree  d irectors
motion picture industry , he -ays: d istribu to r gets cash ren ta ls  and the . for a term  of two years. The dire« to rs whose term s expire are II G Andrew

“It is a fact well *-------- *------- **-— ------------  “  “ • • •
(try, he says: d istribu to r gets cash ren ta ls  and the t for a term  of two years. The d irectors whose term s expire are H. G
known to us, th a t thea te r collects “Cash in A dvance” be- i w  ri U ndem ac »nil I) p  Thor,, ..i .„  ......... ......least 50.000 pairs of hands in various j 81,< l1 8,al’s as C harlie Chaplin Mary fore the p icture Is exhibited, all of t   .............. ___  .... .  ____ _ ? ° th F <,y,'8t,on8 of 8

orphanages aw ait equipm ent m aterial ' F ickford. Douglas F airbanks, ( h a ilie  which accounts for the sound founda- n a tu re  to pass upon, so a full attendance is urgently  requested.

and direction into channels of useful I Ray. Wm. 8. H art and dozens of oth- tion upon which the Industry stands The following form of blank proxy can be used by stockholders who find it

industry  and self-support.
The receip ts for the last year w ere

$1".714,07° and d isbursem ents $12,- BAPTIST CHURCH

ers, have become so w ealthy th a t they 1 today and upon which new ones are j im possible to be present a t th is  meeting.
do not care  to stop ‘playing around ' being built

the  success of a vast farm ing e n te r - j  280.325, an excess of expense over re 
prise w here, by employing modern > celp ts of $1,566,255. This was made
m ethods of ag ricu ltu re  and 22 trac to rs  
and other ag ricu ltu ra l m achinery, the 
native farm ers a re  learning how to 
double the ir crops.

Ten thousand orphans who fled from 
the orphanages ln cen tra l Turkey re 
cently  a re  now tem porarily  lodged in 
Syria and P alestine F ourteen thou 
sand orphans have been removed from i 
C onstantinople to Greece.

up by draw ing upon the balance car-
ried over from  the previous year. T h e 'c h u rc h  Sunday, April 1 will be Sun

|o 'clock , following the fellowship meet- 
RE( E ll ES MEMBERS in<- The church I- hoping for a pas-

---------- ¡ to r on the field by May 1st for full I
Services at P leasan t Home Baptist time.

I hereby appoint

P K B X Ï

em ergency caused by the burning of 
Sm yrna and the  exodus of the C hris
tian peoples from Turkey is the caaae 
of the unusual expense. All accounts 
as audited by a firm of public accoun t
an ts, show an overhead expense of 
less than six per cent.

Copies of the report may be secured
G rateful tr ib u te  Is paid to Greece I from the Near East Relief, «13 Stock 

for throw ing open her doors to ail th e )  Exchange Building.

1 day school at 10 o 'clock, preaching 
at 11 o’clock by Rev. E. A. Leonard. 
The B. Y. P. IT. w ||| hold n o ’meeting 
but a t 7:30 the church will hold a 
fellow ship m eeting to  welcome the 
new m em bers received during the 
evangelistic services which closed on 
W ednesday evening with baptism al 
services.

R( v. A. J. W are will preach at 8 ,

as my p r o ^

to rep resen t me and vote my shares of stock a t the Annual Meeting
The W W G. g irls a re  planning the °F TH E BERRY GROWERS PACKING COMPANY, to be held a t the Com- 

'M ial evening at the church which pany’s Office, In G resham , Oregon, on Monday, A pril 2, 1923 a t 10 A. M. 
had to  be postponed at the tim e of the I
snow storm . Two young ladles from < Signed
P ortland will be presen t to give read
ings. Miss Norma I^ee Peck and .Miss I W1,n,>88
F lorence Honey of G resham  will give P lease fill In the blank spac es the nam e of the sto< kholder you wish to 

Refreshm ents will | rep resen t you. also  the num ber of shares of stock owned, sign sam e and have 
your signa tu re  w itnessed |n d  re tu rn  by mall to the undersigned or hand 

C. B. GREENE, Secretary.

m usical num bers
lx- served In the basem ent and a fash 
ion show will be a fea tu re  of the ev
ening.

your proxy to the stockholder selected.


